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Wine Barrels Grow 7
V 7-r-- v-. ,V-r- - V T rK e BY VBLLA

sumed Tuesday. - -
TherMUwaulde-Baker'- a Bridge auto

stage resumed traffic Saturday after
a' cessation of two weeks because of
bad weather. Because of ' bad roads

the' runs will be made from Gray's
Crossing, instead of from Mllwaukle
for a time at least . The Springwater-Portlan- d

Una wilt operate again after
March 1.Newo WUltLClLO VIUUO : '-

3e
CandyDance

Win a
voi . uuicitf ana lonituunr new id run--

laod which will greatly add to the popularity of
"Ye Oregon Grille" ;

At intervals during Dinner and After-Theat-re Sup-per, the lady of lucky dancing couples will be
awarded a Box of Candy.

"It's a Great Game Get in It"
Wo admission or aanelng fee required.

a-- X I n ' - s J f

In addition you wCl be satertaiaad bv BOV1LDMACOKXaoa, the versatileand Ttngllsh dialect songs,
ao. aiSO avery Xrealag- - loas. 11 as.

Ye Oregon Grille
! Broadway at Stark.

h E, E. Larimers,

Painless Parker Outlaw
Hi Confessions.

Mrs. Harriet Hickox Heller, who will speak on "The Adolescent Girl,'"
at the Parents' Ekluc&tional Bureau, county courthouse, Friday
at 2:30 o'clock.

Thin in Court House
aBBSSmaBsasNasssMSMBMBf J

'Constable Weinberger Finds That
. Someone Unknown Has Tampered

With Beverage Seised In maid.
Even "dago red stored In thecourt1

house basement tnder lock Isn't safe In
these days of drought. '

This discovery, was made yesterday
when Constable Andy Weinberger and
deputies from the district attorney's
office, sought to bring five barrels of
claret, a keg of whiskey and several
bottles of assorted drinks to the court-
yard for destruction.

Weinberger detected the "leak." The
barrels were seised in the restaurant of
Joe Mazzanl, 27 North First street, and
locked In a room in the basement of the
court house for safekeeping until Mas-sa-ni

was convicted of bootlegging.
Two of the barrels had been tapped.

It was Impossible to determine Just
how much of the liquor had been
stolen. A search of the basement
brought to light eight quart bottles hid
den at the bottom of the airshaft.

William EatcbeU county superinten-
dent of properties, baa carried . the
key to the room In which the liquor
waa stored. Eatcbel left the building
early this morning, turning the key
over to the constable's office. When
Weinberger and others went to unlock
the "wine cellar," it was discovered
that the lock had been tampered with.
Then an Inspection of the barrels re-
vealed a tap.

District Attorney Evans is investi-
gating.

Hill May. Undertake
To Rebuild Belgium

Sailway Magnate Reported to Have
Taken Charge of Reconstruction of
Sained Kingdom at King's Request.
St. Paul. Minn.. Feb. 16. (I. N. S.)

That James J. Hill will be the cen-

tral figure in the reconstruction of
Belgium at the request of King Albert
Is reported on good authority.

A. voluminous document panned by
the king of Belgium dealing with the
situation has- - been delivered by spe-
cial messenger to Mr. Hill. A plan
of reconstructing the finances of Bel-
gium is said to be occupying Mr.
Hill's time at Jeckyll Island. Georgia,
where he went several weeks ago for
a vacation.

When a young man King Albert
visited Mr. Hill and traveled over
the northwest and Pacific coast.
Shortly after the war broke out Mr.
Hill sent King Albert S25.000.

A commission recently visited this
country from Belgium to study plans
for reconstructing the country after
the war. The commission made a
special trip from Chicago to St. Paul
to see Mr. Hill.

Traffic Is Resumed.
Clackamas, Or., Feb. 16. Operations

on the new Carver railroad were re

CASTOR I A
Foe Infants and Children

In Uso ForOver 30 Years

Supreme Personality
By sx. szxjceb rvoxsz exorx

THE BOOK OF A
THOUSAND SMILES

150,000 eepUs sold

Sound Sense With Tonic Mirth
The book that makes yoa lanrh at fatlare.

doubt, fear and worry. A morbid erepe-eaag- er

read It. now to aa apostle ot sunshine.
A BMney-trarden- ed groaeb. read it. bow is a

millionaire of ebeerfolness. A cross-eye- d of-
fice boy, perfectly straight, only be looked
crooked, read it. now be Is a bank clerk. A
minister, so ssd tbst wbea he said grace It
frose bis coffee, read it. now is preaching to
standing room only. Several maidens of kope-les- a.

impossible ages, rejuvenated their cosmos
by It, tbea married the best men la tbe world.
Makes the web-foot- ed brala "bit tbe star-do-st

trail" ot golden aoeeesa Pats velvet ea the
salesman's Wogne and cats tbe fuss oat of tbe
borer's ear. Shows yoe bow te krre year rel-
atives and not be mlMrsble doing it. Fill yoa
with desire to live your life all over again,
though married.

Where It to sold mills have started fan time:
they're baUding eeboolhoases; hinges ea cem-
etery gates are rnstlng; undertakers going sat
ot business; people quitting tbe drlng habit.
A Sunday --school teacher ssys: "It beats the
devil. ' Tbst's Jost its purpose,
gold everywhsrs. tee a copy, er By mall.

a arrw book just oxrt

Supreme Miracles
BY XBZ SAKS AVTEOS

A Niagara of langhter and troth. A book
that gives yoa a drawing account oa the uni-
versal bank of happiness for life. Fills yoa
with living ton.

It shows yoa how to work- - th Mind ef
Ufe; the Miracle oi Power; the Miracle of
Desire: tbe Miracle of Happiness; tbe Miracle
of Heslth; tbe Miracle of Yoath; tha Miracle
of Beaoty; the Miracle of Power of Mental
Induction; tbe Mlrscie "of Personal Atmos--

ealscs snpplied by all Sew Companies,

Sold at All Hswa aad Bookstands,
S5 eeats a oopy, er by mail.

Dr, CROFT, New HaYcn, Conn.

witft your particular akin. Thl...... ... .j i vmM ,1mieciea, - use it i vmy.
the face and neck thoroughly, then
put on the skin food; next massage,
long and patiently .Always t upward
and in small circles, without much
pressure For the expenditure of time
and ; pains you will bays - an . ample
reward. , .

FASHION FLINGS. t.J wSSS
not be complete without the latest
skating bulletin, juere it is in wui
Jersey cloth skating blouse to wear
with the white skating suit or skirt.
It is severely plain, high collared,
with a black motre ribbon stock, and
buttons at ,the side front with white
pearl buttons. "

Designers are talking a lot of the
Spanish Influence,-especiall- y that of
the sixteenth century Spain. The full
shoulder cape, the slashed sleeve with
its ruffled shoulder cape, the out-
standing rounded skirt of the Velas-
quez portraits show. this much-talked- -n

infinAnp Combination of colors
and, materials speak of later-da- y

Spain in sucn poini as vivia imupink, cbantilly lace and red rosea
This is a picturesque trend to be
followed by the lovers of the artistic
In dress.

Although the full skirt Is now the
rule rather than the exception, it la
a noticeable fact that the fullness
has been gained by gathers, pleats
and circular cuts, which makes a new
suit model an interesting exception

come. The feature of this suit Is its
gores; there are seven in the skirt
and aa many In the fitted coat. The
suit 1. err h v ur. verv fine weave.
and the gores fly free for about a
foot at the bottom or ootn sxirt ana
hip-leng- th coat, being bound con-
spicuously with self material.

Tomorrow's Meetings.
10 - A. M. APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY

CLASS with Mrs. W.' E. Potter. 17
East Forty-nint- h street. Subject,
"HABIT." leader. Mrs. Fannie Perry,

2 P. M. CHAPTER E, Of P. D. O.
SISTERHOOD, with Mrs. W. R.
Klrkup. 767 Hawthorne avenue.

2:30 P. M. LADIES" ADD SOCIETY
UNIVERSITY PARK CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH, with Mrs. Angus,
168b Portsmouth avenue.

2:80 P. M. DAUGHTERS OF CON
FEDERACY With Mrs. V. M. C Sllva,
402 East Forty-nint- h street north.
Take Rose City Park car.

2:30 P. M. MOUNT TABOR PA'RENT- -

TEACHER ASSOCIATION. Pro
gram and report of new hot lunch
committee.

2:45 p. m. BUCKMAN PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION. Sub
ject, "Special Schools'." with num
bers from the children of the school
for the deaf and other special
schools.

2:45 P. M. ROSE CITY PARK
ASSOCIATION.

Addresses and music.
3 p. m. STEPHENS PARENT- -

TEACHER ASSOCIATION. Speaker,
Mrs. F. S. Myers. Subject. "The Pur
pose of Parent-Teach- er Organiza
tions."

S p. m. ST. JOHNS PARENT-TEAC- H

ER ASSOCIATIONS.
S p. m. AINSWORTH PARENT- -

TEACHER ASSOCIATION. Subject,
"Classics for Children." Speaker,
aiiss Harriett Wood.

3 p. m. SUNNYSLDE PARENT- -
TEACHER ASSOCIATION.

8 p m. Opening lecture in Reed ex-
tension course on "HOW TO GET
WELL AND KEEP WELL," by Dr.
Bertha Stuart, professor of physical
education for women at Reed college
Subject, "EFFICIENCY AND
HEALTH." Room B, Central library.
Open to the public.

ONE STITCH AT A TTMH
Take your needle, my child, and

work at yonr pattern; it will come
out a rose by and by. Life is like
that one stitch at a time taken
patiently, and the pattern will
come oat all right like the em
broidery A Holmes. . .

f No Need to Sneeze,
Cough and Weaken

Your Vitality.
Take Mentho-Xaxe- n Promptly

and Bid ths System Quickly.

In EuroDe less natent medicine labeing used than ever. People therenow purchase concentrated extracts
and mix their own home-ma- de syrup
or wine wun it. inus it is claimedthat millions of bottles of the concen-
tration. ESSENCE MENTHO-LAXEN- E

is consumed by myriads of families.
The demand for this wonderful product
is increasing by leaps and bounds In
the U; S. and Canada. Why shouldn'tit? The toest way to overcome an
acute cold In the head, a bad cold, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronchitis is to
make your own medicine. It's the bestway and the cheapest way. too. Try
it. on the guarantee of The Blackburn
Products Co.. of Dayton, Ohio, and
Windsor. Ontario, that it will please
and satisfy you or money back with-
out question. Obtain of your druggist
or have him get it from the whole-
saler. 2 H ounces of ESSENCE E.

Empty into a pint
bottle. Then mix a pint of granulatedsugar with a half-pi- nt of bolliag water.
stir, cool and nil up tne pint oottie.
Shake ft and follow the directions on
each bottle of genuine ESSENCE
MENTHO-LAXKN- E, and it will relieve
so much sickness that you will always
want it In your nome. (Adv.)

Ask for
The Best

Baking Powder' and
you'll invariably get

Orescent

. HH Alblna Homestead - school
baa one of the moat enterpris- -

.
- lng :r and lively --of all the

Parent-Teach- er associations,
1 though the school Itself la on of

the smaller ones. At yesterday's meet-
ing the attendance waa large. Judge
W. N, Gatens spoke on "The Juvenile
Court and Its. Relation to the Child."
Mrs. Maddux gav a reading as did
also Mr' Neseritev Vocal solos were
ri ven - by Mrs. ' E. Bond and "Mrs. A.
vigrgera-- The school orchestra also
contributed selections. At the busi-oe- ss

session It u voted to assist a
needy family. The social service de-
partment received a donation, of $7
from the graduating; class, this being
a part of the proceeds of their play.
The entire proceeds were $40 and with
thia several pictures have been pur-
chased for the school.' . . '
- ' . . - - .

. Wichita AssociaUon Meets.
Wichita Parent-Teach- er association

held Its' meeting Friday. At a busi-
ness session plans were made 4o give
a colonial entertainment. Active Inter-
est was taken in flag sales by the
president, Mrs. Charles Stout, and a
committee ofschool children. A social
hour -- followed and refreshments were
served by the eighth grade students. '

; .Kerns Association Meets.
The-- Kerns Parent-Teach- er associa-

tion held an Interesting meeting last
evening with Mrs. C. W. Hayhurt as
chairman.- - Superintendent Alderman
gave an address on "What Portland
Schools are Doing," with etereopticon
Illustrations. , Mra , lone Townsend
(Veils sang and Miss Grace Miller gave
readings '
- " :' ', - -

'

- :'l Rose City Park Matinee.
lttle Lord FaunUeroy", will be

presented' at a children's matinee at
the Rose City Park theatre Saturday
afternoon' at 2:15 by Miss Rachel Clark
and Mlaa Maude Ryan. A. number of
prominent Rose City Park women are
acting aa patronesses.
. , ': -

, Burns library Club.
The -- Burns Library club discussed

the modern drama at Its last meeting.
Miss Hodder gave a paper on "The
Kffect of the Motion Picture on the
Drama." Mrs. Farre gave a. vocal
solo. Miss Locher gave a paper on
"Modern Drama"

SSsife.' m

, Monday Mnsical CInb.
The. Monday Musjpal club will en-- 1

tertalr with a card party . Thursday I
afternoon next at Arcanum hall. Miss
Rostna Mcintosh who has recently
returned after several years spent In
8an Francisco, will be the soloist,
and Miss Nadine Baker will give sev-
eral t readings. Mr. and Mrs. Mont-
rose Rlngler will give an exhibition
of ew dances, and "500" and auc-
tion bridge will be played. A card
party with entertainment features In-
troduced Is rather a novelty, and will
be a pleasing change from the conven-
tional type of card party. Mrs. R.
I. Herrlckv assisted by Mrs. Lee
Arnett, Mrs. JP. Blumauer and Mrs.
Anton Gleblsch and the reception com-
mittee, ' are planning the affair, an 3
Mr a. R. v B. Bain Jr., chairman of
the 'program committee, is furnish-
ing the. entertainment features.

. -

Medford College Women's Club.
The February . session of the Med-

ford College Women's club took place
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. R. W. Stearns. Besides the three
short talks on The Early, Middle and
Third Periods of Painting in Amer-
ica by Mesdames Malmgren, Carlow
and Harrison, the club had the pleasure
of hearing an address by Miss Dor-lan- d

Robinson of Jacksonville On
"The Essentials of a Good Picture."
Mrs. Steams was assisted In enter-
taining by Mrs. Torney and Miss
Carkln. --

'Roseburg Mental Culture Club.
The Roseburg Mental Culture club

met J asi unaay. axra. j. in., rontrwas In charge of the program. Mrs.
Hlnkle gave current events. . , Miss
Allie Black sang. "I Know a Place
Where the Wild Thyme Grows." Miss
Manle . Martens gave a paper on The
Wit and Humor of Shakespeare." Mrs.
Jean Pitts gave a reading from "Mid-
summer Night's Dream." Miss Flor-
ence Lllburn sang a selection' from
"Romeo and Juliet." Mrs. O. H. Port-
er gave a monologue from "The
Taming of the Shrew." Mrs. W. A.
Smlck and Mrs. A. J. Lllburn gave
the Sixty-fourt- h Sonnet with pic-
tures.

'

t Medford Club.
The r Greater Medford club gave a

matinee musicals last week In charge
rt Mlaa RkM Last. Mr. Otiv fhnrtAr
sang the Jewel song from "Faust"
In cost u re. Mrs. Irene Isaacs sang
a selection from "Madame Butterfly."
Miss Florence Clark gave a violin
number. Ed. Andrews gave a talk
on the development of the opera.
Miss Kenne and Mr. Mowett gave two
dancing numbers and Frank Ander-
son; gave an organ selection.
'flffMf''- -

v Club and Association Notes.
: The 5 Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er

association will hold the postponed
meeting . In th school assembly hallunursaay, eDruary 10. at z.:30 p.
m. A business meeting will follow.
All J interested in child welfare and
community life are invited.

The Sunnyslde Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation will meet Thursday at 2:15
for ' inspection, of the building and

mi
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iFvtlCclorless Cheeu
V . . . - ;'-- .

:.

--A- ahade for every
complexion- - deep,
rich carmine for thebrunette, . a delicate
peach bloom for the
blonde, and a soft rose
that blenda perfectly :

with the medium com- -
nl.,(nn - Prise, com- v

plete with dainty putt
and - diminishing mir- - .

ror, eniy

For Sale' by An
Owl Drag Stores,

By Veil Winner.

TELLING .A GIRL BY HER
HAT. Thllt there 1 character to

be displayed In the choice
and manner of wearing a hat will
doubtless be a revelation to many
girls. But a girl - who Is at all ob-
serving can tell you from the hat an-
other woman wears what manner ofperson It la with whom aba Is dealing.

There is a little round black hat,
with scarcely any attempt at trim-
ming, except a flat, black bow. This
hat Is sure to be worn by a little old
maid, one who Is sweetened rather
than soured, by her single lot. She
is one who Is absorbed in other
people's children.

A simple little toque worn with a
veil indicates the girl of great com- -
monsense. Nothing specially startling
or original about her. Just a good
aort

The girl who chooses a hat withabrupt angles, who always has wings
or fttlff, conventional trlmlng on ber
hats, and who never wears flowers, is
another kind altogether. Tou may
always know her to be determined.
Independent, and If given half a
chance she would be domineering. .

There is a sort of soft, elusive,
feathery kind of a creation that is
worn by some women. A man would

i say she was distinctly feminine.
womanly In all she did. But she Is
mora than this sh Is subtle, elusive,
and charming. She is the girl all
men. think they would like to marry,
but there are not enough of this sort
to go around. ,

SCALLOPED OYSTERS, one
quart

of oysters. Put In a colander, drain
off the Juice, and wash carefully to
remove all bits of shell. Butter a
deep pudding dish, cover the bottom
with cracker crumbs (not too fine).
season with salt, pepper and bits of
butter. Then lay a layer of oysters
seasoned, a layer of crackers, then
oysters, until the oysters are used.
Put cracker crumbs on top with bits
of butter. Pour over - a few table-spoonf- uls

of the oyster liquor
strained and 'one cup of cream. Bake
covered hale an hour and uncovered
half an hour.

THE EVER USEFUL SPA-
TULA. A Hfelong helper is the

friendly spatula. Few
housekeepers have met this useful
utensil, but once it is introduced into
the kitchen kingdom, the ruler of the
realm will never let it leave her do
main.

The spatula comes In many sizes.
from the narrow, six-inc- h blade .to
help with the pastry making, to wie

. long. broad bladed spatula, large
eough to turn tha fried egg. The
medium size, in flexible steel, nlckel-- !
nlntffit rnnta ?K cents, and mav be
found on any well equipped hardware
counter. It will many times repay
Its Blight cost.

There is nothing better to use for
lifting raw biscuits, doughnuts.
cookies, and tarts from ths moulding
board, and later for removing these
from the pan on wnich tney were
baked without burning the fingers.

An Important point In pastry mak
ing Is to keep the paste cold. If a
spatula Is used, the warm bands do
not come In contact with the dough.
In making puff paste, the shortening
may be spread on with a spatuia, it
being more flexible than a knife, and
less likely to cut the dough. The
shortening is not melted, as would be
the case if the hands were used.

The long, flexible blade Is the best
possible implement for spreading
frosting on a cake, and by Its aid the
sides of the cake may be frosted
smoothly and quickly.

A.French woman never leaves a bit
of batter in the bowL If you admire
the economy habit and wish to follow
her example, use a spatula. For loos-
ening a cake from the pan, a spatula
is far better than' a knife, for its
thin, flexible blade slips under the
cake withut breaking It.

Many housewives prefer this utensil
to the ed cake turner for
turning pancakes and fritters.

With it the molding board may be
scraped without being scratched, and
bits of burned, butter removed from
the skillet.

Fondant may be worked ..with a
spatula, a much cleaner method than
that in which the hands are . used.
After chocolates are dipped and
cooled, they may be lifted from the' ' 'board and placed in a box without
handling.

Certainly, It is not advisable to
have a confusion of ,dust collecting
and useless tools" in the kitchen, but
the friendly spatula Is well worth
having.

BEAUTY HINT. Wrtnle ,ar,e
ble hieroglyphics of age. - They are
the "Mene, mene" of .approaching
ugliness. To keep them at bay is
every woman's wish. While It Is best
to engage with you, in this defense,
the informed masseuse, you may ac-
complish much yourself by care and
patience. First of all., you must have
a good skin food one ' which agrees

The Home Doctor
" (Clip out and save)

How to Cure Rheumatism
Here is a prescription for rheuma-

tism (.easily mixed at home) used all
over the U. S. for many years and
said to be the surest remedy; neu-
tralizes the acid In the blood and
gives reaulta after first dose "One
ounce of Torls compound and one
ounce syrup of Saraapartlla. Put
these two ingredients In half pint of
whiskey. Use tablespoon! ul before
each meal and at bed time Get in-
gredients at any drug store. Genuine
Torls comes only' in-- one ounce sealed
yellow packages. t .

Surest for Coughs one Colds
Don't experiment on a bad cough or

cold, it is very risky. , The following
formula easily 'mixed at home make
one of the best and Quickest cough
remedies obtainable, often eurlng the
worst cough in a day. - Pine as medi-
cine is as old as the Bible but here
is best iorm: Half ounce of Globe
Pine Compound (.Concentrated : Pine)
and two ounces f Glycerine; mix
these in half pint of wniskey. -- Use ateaspoon! ul freq -- ntly as required.
Smaller dosaa to children. 1 Be sure

to get the genuine Globe Pine Com
pound ijoncentraiea - rinej, - put up
only in half ounce bottles, each In-
closed in a screw-to-p case.

Frost Bites, Corns and Sor Fast
' Don't endure foot agony.' Hare Is

a remedy for quick results. - It works
through the - pores, removing . the
cause. "Two tablespoon uls ox Calo-cid- e

compound in warm toot bath."
Gives Instant relief for aching and
sweaty feetj corns and 'callouses can
be peeled right off. Specially effect-
ive for sore bunions.: chilblains, and
frost bites. "Genuine Caloclde In- - 2&
cent packages at any drug store. "
.The above ,1s published by the Med-

ical Formula Laboratories. Dayton. O.
y, AdV.) ,

.Jiruinw.
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a . i. A . . . , i . . , .iu iu Auermn itrresis, a lime mat-
ter of ten thousand years ago.

Great Chief Ouch-ln-the-Fa- ce would
hobble up to Dr. . Rainmaker and tell
him that the Inside of his head sec meJto be about to explode. Did Dr. Rain-
maker reach down Into bis carpet-ba- r,

seise the right pair of pincers
and yank out the offending molar,telling Ouch-ln-the-Fa- ce that this was
St ski mnl sMi svsi K a rrsrtt sv )

quiring precious little skill and al-
most no scientific training? No. no,
Oucb-in-the-Fa- ce waa strung along
with a complicated diagnosis, mostly
in grunts and wise wags of the head.
He was told to call tomorrow, mean-
while goine to the Bug-Sto- re for a
prescription ror a couple or tarantulas,
whose tongues, must be applied to the
outside of the cheek, while he chanted
repeatedly a prayer, the companionnl,r. of whtph I r R.nmikir. for thai
small price of a barrel of wampum
and a dozen silver fox skins, would go
out of his road to chant In his wig-
wam office. Dr. Ralnmakar would as-
sure Ouch-ln-the-Fa- ce that his was no
cinch of a Job; that it was highly im-
portant that he followed directions;
that it was fortunate that he had come
to the right specialist, etc.. etc. Ouch-in-the-Fs- ce

would go away no more
pop-ey- ed than the ordinary patient
leaves a modern "ethical" dentist's of-
fice today.

To Be Continued) Adv.)

'

This is m portrait ef Dr.
Henry W. RoownoJftTt
dutmgiriihed $cientut,
tfho invented ethic M M

j for the polite 4&t profession.

7 h

The Medicine Man.

The great-great-gre- at

- granddaddy
of all the "ethic-
ala" of today waa
Dr. Henry W.
Rtlnm aker.t the
Medicine man of
the aborigines.

The MedicineMan lived and op-
erated thousands
of years ago, when
the redmea and all
other men of every
color and shadewere both igno-
rant and savaae. i '
The Medicine Man '' 'neia nis piaoe as
autocrat of tbetribe with one Mr
bluff. Blnff and
in absolute rafuaal
to give up one secret In all his store-
house of "wisdom" theae two princi
ples were his stock In trade. -

Successful T Why didn't he have a
right to be the Big Noise In his tribe,
when his educated and refined de-
scendants In this modern age can use
the sams two principles and make
themselves both reverencea ana nenr

The interesting tnmg ia mat tne
modarn - medicine men haven't Im
proved one bit on the brand of goods
which Dr. Rainmaker handed cut to
the awe-strick-en ana guiiioie Teaman

discussion of local questions. At J:45
Miss Lillian Tingle, supervisor of
domestic science in the. Portland pub-
lic achoora, win speak. The children
of the school will give a program.

The Multnomah County W. C. T. U.
will hold an all day institute tomor-
row at Laurelwodd M, E. church.
Special features of interesC

'

The Rose City Park Parent-Teach- er

association will meet Thursday after-
noon at 2:45. A program will be
presented by the children.

FRATERNAL NOTES

United Artisans of Fram Enter-
tain Members and Friends.

rram's Successful Social.
Fram assembly. United Artisans,

last night was host to a large crowd
of visitors at Selling-Hirsc- h halL The
presiding officer was A. D. Lee. The
feature of attraction was the Junior
Artisan band,' led by Percy A. Camp-
bell The band, through the chairman,
presented its instructor with a hand-
some gold watch. Jack Hutchtns re-
cited "He Did It." Eunice Partlow, la
appropriate costume, sang a "Coon
Song Lullaby"; Dan Wilson, baritone
solo; Mrs. Campbell Martin, " soprano
solo; Edna Galbraith, recitation; Her-
bert Pickering, song; Hlldegrade Kuch-le- r,

piano solo; Lucile Wilson, vocal
solo. A-- presentation of "Time Playing
for Youth," was given by Gus Ras-muss- en

as Father Time, and Edward
Harden, as Youth, with dancing accom-
paniment. C. A. Partlow astonished the
crowd with his magic and sleight of
band, and J. T. Connor with card
tricks. .Refreshments were served
and dancing enjoyed.

Two Different Orders Entirely.
The Brotherhood of American Yeo-

men is not the fraternal order spoken
of In eastern dispatches recently as
having trouble with its officers resign-
ing. The Brotherhood of American
Yeomen is in excellent condition, withover 225,000 members, and supreme
offices at Des Moines, Iowa. W. A.
Bullock, state manager for Oregon,sayg that the order mentioned in the
dispatches U the Yeomen of America
of Aurora, 111., with possibly 15,000
members, and having no lodges on this
coast.

Modern JToresters Enthnae.
The Modern Foresters held an en-

thusiastic meeting last Monday night
at Manchester halL A large class was
initiated and 25 application cards were
brought in.-

Loyal Order of Moose Tonight.
The Loyal Order of Moose degree

team will put on tha work for a class
of candidates at the regular meeting
tonight, and other interesting eventsare on th program.

Sunnyslde Masons Will Entertain,
Sunnyslde lodge, A. F. and A. II,will, give an "At Home" party tomor-

row night, which will Include a liter-ary program, cards, refreshments anddancing. Members and families In-
vited.

Banner Win Be Presented.
Judge W, N. Gatens will. .present thestate banner to Portland Star home-

stead. Brotherhood of American Yeomen,

tomorrow night at Moose ahll.
Zvaahoe Homestead wT

Ivanhoe homestead. Brotherhood ofAmerican Yeomen, will give a socialat Arcanum hall. Thirteenth andWashington streets, tonight.
Court Mount Kood to Entertain.

The Foresters' degree team will givea card party, dance and social at Itshall. 129 Fourth street, next Tuesdaynight- - A special dispensation is onfor new members of Court MountHood and. the other eight local courtsof Portland. . The membership fee forall applicants under 35 years of age
has been cut to $1 and a large numberof new members is expected. TheForesters of America is one of theoldest fraternal orders in the United

Heals Skin Disease 1)

It Is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, ringworm, rashes and
similar akin troubles. A little semo,
gotten, at any' drug store for 25c, or
$1.00 for extra Urge bottle, andpromptly applied, will usually give in-stant relief from Itching torture. Itcleanses and soothes the skin and healsquickly and effectively most skin dis-eases. - f, t -

' Zenio 5 is a " wonderful disappearingliquid and does not smart the mostdelicate . skin, it is not greasyiseasily applied and costs little. Get ittoday and save all further distress.Zemo, Cleveland. (Adv.

States and claims Its origin from the
Ancient Foresters, founded centuries
ago In England.

Junior Order Installed.
Oregon City lodge No. 72. Junior

Order of Moose, was Instituted Monday
night by E. M. Fryermuth, governor of
Portland lodge, who was accompanied
by a large delegation of the Juniors
from Portland. Tha lada who signed
the charter rolls numbered 40. and
after the ceremonies a chicken supper
was served in the best Oregon City
form of hospitality.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Eighth Company C. A. C. Is
Recruiting Ready for Inspection.

Since January 1, 1916, the Eighth
company Coast artillery corps, O. N.
G.. has enlisted 10 new recruits. This
makes the strength of the company
as follows: Two officers, 12 non-
commissioned officers, 50 privates.

Every effort is being made by each
member of tha Eighth company 'to
bring in a new recruit before March
15, 1916, on which day the company
will be inspected by officers detailed
by' the war department. This is --the
most Important inspection that, has
ever been held of the organized mw- -
tia. Important legislation affecting
the militia is now before congress and
the results of the inspection will be
their guide. "The minimum strength
of the company at this inspection will
be 65 men if new recruits keep coming
in as fast as of late. Private Benjamin
H. Parkinson has been promoted to
corporal. Private Albert K. Weisen-dang- er

has been appointed company
clerk for ths Eighth company C A. C.
and for the first band C, A. C

Tackle Tn stead of Stairway.
Ths members' of the Oregon Naval

Militia are having fun getting aboard
of the cruiser training ship Boston
these days. The high water carried
away part of the stairways and the
pontoon platform by which ordinary
land lubbers would attempt to make
gangway, but the O. N. M. has a
rope and pulley and goes at It hand
over hand both waya Great delight
was manifested when Lieutenant-Command- er

Blair used tackle Instead
of ordering a' boat out. Repairs are
to be mala shortly.

-- s

Plenty of Brill for XL
Company H will drill three nights

this week and two nights every week
until federal Inspection March 20.
The officers will be
at It every night except Sunday. Cap-
tain Leo J. A. Pironl has divided thecompany into, two divisions to bring in
recruits, and within the past few days
has signed up 14 new men. On or
about March 1 he expects to give out
ths , appointments of six

officers, and there are at least
12 aspirants. The enthusiasm . andunity of ths company is at 100 per
cent, but a strong pull all together
Is needed to bring the command up to
the requirements of the federal inspec-
tion, 65 men and three commissioned
afficers. '

Colonel Mclaughlin Inspects.
Colonel Clenard McLaughlin In-

spected company M at Salem lastnight. He will inspect company G At
Oregon City Friday night. On Mon-
day night he . will Inspect company K
at Corvallls. Last Monday night heinspected companies H and D at theArmory In this city.

To Inspect Cruiser . Boston.
Commander George B. Brads haw.

United States navy, will arrive -- tomorrow
from Bremerton with a number

of other officers to make official in-
spection of the cruiser Boston. Much
will depend upon this board as to her
future disposition. The cruiser Mar-blehea- rd

will succeed her as a train-shi-p
for the Oregon Naval Militia.

Cavalry Troops Dance Friday.
Next Friday night troop A will give

an informal dance at ths Armory.
Committees are at work now every
night making preparatlona for the

- -guests.

White Visits Eugene.
Adjutant General. White and Major

L. H. Knapp yesterday afternoon went
to Eugene in connection with official
business. ;

Conference at Capitol.
Salem. On, Feb IS. The Irrigation,

rural credits and drainage conference
will be held in the house of represen-
tatives hall here March 9. Application
for the use of the hall, was made to-
day by J. V. Brewer, president f ths
Oregon Irrigation congress, who stated
that It waa expected that 90 delegates
would be here.

Harness that holds a fishing pole
and leaves fisherman's hands free
to manage. bait or catch has been
Invented by an Englishman.
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It. always gives satisfac-
tion and raises the dough
better.

lsPound 25c AU Grocerj ,

. Crescent Mfg.' Co., Seattle

, Arrests Inflammation.
; . Prevents severe ccmplU

- - cations. Justput a few
j ; V drops on the painful

spot and the pain dis
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